MOU-INSTITUTIONAL
CO-OPERATION (MHASA)

THIS

MEMORANDUM

OF

UNDERSTANDING

9FESRuAAy 2020

is

made

the

day

of

BETWEEN

MAHSA UNIVERSITY .OU 044(B)] of Level 10, Main Block, SP 2/7, Bandar Saujana Putra,
41200 Jenjarom, Selangor Darul Ehsan (hereinafter referred to as "MAHSA")
ANDD

T.P.C.T'S TERNA DENTAL COLLEGE of Sector 22, Nerul (west), Navi Mumbai -400706,
India(hereinafter referred to as "T.P.C.Ts TDC")
WHEREAS

MAHSA and T.P.C.T's TDC recognises the mutual benefits of establishing international
links and have agreed to strengthen the ties between the respective institution by entering
into this Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) to promote mutual understanding, academic
progress,student and staff exchange programme and research collaboration.

NOW IT IS HEREBY AGREED
1.

The purpose of this MOU is to develop co-operation and promote mutual

understanding and excellence in education, research collaboration and knowledge
exchange batween the Paries

2

The Parties have agreed to develop the following activities in collaboration in areas
of mutual academic interest:
2.1

Exchanges

of

academic and administrative

research and to lecture

staff and mutual

visits to pursue

2.2

Exchanges of students and/or study abroad programmes and other

2.3

enhancements to the student experience
ldentitying opportunities for conducting

2.4

development

collaborative research and

ldentifying opportunities for conduating lectures and seminars and organising
symposla and conferences

2.5 Exchanges of academio Information and materlals
2.8 Promoling collaboration inflelds ofmutuatintarest
2.7 Prormoting other academic co-operatlon and collaboration as
mutually agreed,

The development and implementatlon of opoclfio activitlasa develofed under this
MOU will be the sublact of formal wrltten agreements negotlated ad
entered Into
sep rately, which will deal with the tnanclal arrangaments,
confidenUity
ownership
TRAHAOOpyof Intollactual property PUsllcatlok of artalen or otherk and
other
rele aht attere.
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Both Parties agreo that staff and
students of either institution engaged in
under this MOU shall carry out these
acuves
activities in accordance with the laws
and
regulations of their respective countries after
full consultation

This MOUmay only be amended by a written
representative of each Party.

and approval

agreement signed by a duly authonsea

This MOU shall commence of the date of lts execution
by the last Party to sign and
shall remain in force for a period of five (5) years.
Party shall review the status
of the MOU at least six months before the end of Each
the
five-year period to detemine
whether it wishes the MOU to
if so, whether any modifications
continue
and,
are
required. The period of validity of this MOU may only be extended by the muual
written consent of both Parties.
Either Party may terminate this MOU by giving six months' notice in
writing to the
other. The termination of this MOU shall not affect the
of
activities established under it prior to such termination. implementation any specific
8

Nothing in this MOU shall be construed as creating any legal relationships
the Parties. This MOU is a statement of intent to foster genuine and
beneficial collaboration.

between

mutually
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the day

axecuted
this Momorandum of Understanding has been

IN WITNESS wheroof

atd

yoar first above-written

SIGNED for and on behalf of
MAHSA UNIVERSITY

(DU 044(B)]
*

*a****** **********

Prof. Dato
Razak

*

*

*

*

*

*

* * * * * * * * * *

Bin Abdul

Dr Ishak

Vice Chancellor

inthe presence of:

Prof. D Rosnah

Dean, Faculty of

Binti Mohd Zain

Dentistry

SIGNED for and on
T.P.C.Ts

behalf of

Whrn

TERNA DENTAL COLLEGE

r * * * * * * * * * ° *

Mr.P.T. Deshmukh

CEO (Terna Public Charitable Trust)

in the presence of:

* *

***************3

Prof. Dr Shishr Singh
Dean, T.P.c.TSTerna Dental College
DEAN

na DentalCollege
rul, Navi Mumbal
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